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Hair

1 VIGOR

The Association Vulcm, In oonneo-
lion with the Western Associai!» n, of No ш-tenge of tore to (iid nod man 
Neve KqotU, will meet in the Baptist hee ever been In vain; no love of 
ohuroh Dishy, on Friday, June Hlh, at or God hae ever perished to m 
8 SO o'olook. universe ; no life of lore has ever

Each Young People's Society le te- or ever can be lest. This le the only 
quested to send two delegates ; and infinite and only eternal message, and 
each church, where these is no such this Is why the mission and the niee 
society, one delegate. sage of Jeeue of Nassreth must abide.

It is advisable, that these delegatee ThU Is the reason that the life of Jesus 
be also delegatee from their churches Is eternal, and that all things must be 
to the Association. Friday afternoon subdued unto hlm; forclose never 
will b- given to the reading of papers faileth but whether there be pr.>- 
<>n В \. V. U. work, and ffllecuselon of phectea, they shall be done away ; 
the same ; and rerhape to theelecllcii whether there be tongues they shall 
of tffldets. Friday evening meeting ceaae; whether there he knowledge, It 
bean FrangeUelic service conducted shall be done away. Foe we know In 
by the Union. part, and we prophecy in part ; hut

Be sure that yoor Society is repre- when that which le perfect la < 
that which is In part shall be 

Signed, away . . For now I
A. T. Dykkman, President. mirror;- darkly : but then face to face 

Dlgby, Ms} 23. now I know in part, but then shell 1
------------ ■ know even as also I have been known."

8IN8ATIOV ALI81.

color u> the heir, 
and also prevent»

H w Kenwteh, of • 
Dlgby, N W , »-,ys :

Г
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'

of
one Imtllo of Ayer's 
hair wa» restored : - it » 
color and ceased full lug nut. An 
осе,-tsiorntbappllralIon has since kept 
the hair In кічиї condition.”—Mr»;

Fkx.wu K, Dlgby, >'. ti.

Hair
And when at last we shall clearly 

know whst tow we dimly see in Jesus 
Christ—thst -love la righteousness in 
action ; " thst mercy lathe neoesesty 
instrument of justice ; that good has 
"been the final goal of 111 ; " and that 
through testing Innocence muet have 
been glorified into virtue— when we 
•ball see that God is love and law la 
Gospel, and sin has been transformed 
Into rlghteouenisa, then shall we aleo 
see that “there is one body, and one 
Spirit, even as aleo we were called in 
one hope of our calling : one Ixwd, one 
faith, one baptism, one God and Father 

'of all, who Is over all, and through all, 
and In all "

Thtn shall we see that 
one of ns was the grace given aooord- 
ing to the measure of the gift of 
Christ ;" . . . and we shall all "at
tain unto the unity of the faith, and of 
the knowledge of the Sun of God, unto 
a/uil-gtbwn man, nnto the measure of 
the slat ups of the fulness of Christ

Sensationalism is humbug. Not that 
all humbugs are sensational The great 
■howman, P. T. Barnum, used to say 
that the American people liked lobe 
humbugged, but of this we have some 
doubt. The American Is proverbially 
good natured, and often the victim of a 
practical joke takes it good naturedly 
instead of getting angry ; but we doubt 
v« ry much if he likes It. л

Bainum's success wee not wholly 
due t< humbnggery. He wee really a 
great shoe man. His menagerie was 
the beet that traveled, and be had the 
faculty of knowing what people would 
really like to see. He practiced more 
or lees deception, but hie success In 
this respect wae due to the fed that 
the deception wee not dleoovored until 
Its day wee over. There la no doubt

II. Г.

Growth
<4of Hair.

" Eight тоагя ago, I hail the 
lold, and lost my hair, which previ- 
oitely was quite abundant. 1 tried 
a variety of preparations,-but with
out beneficial result, till I Iwgah to 
f ar l should Ik- permanently Ivtld. 
About six months ago, m> husband' 
brought hohio a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and I began at one*» tor 
use It In a short time, new hair 
Ік-gan to appear and there is now 
evgry pros)>ect of as thick a growth 
of hair as before inv illness." — 
Mrs. A. Wkbkk, 1‘olynima M., New 
Orleèia, lus.

•h
d-

that the average American likee to see 
practical jokes on other people, much 
as the traditional schoolboy enjoyed 
seeing his companion get a whipping 
that he might hear him howL We are 
quite ready to langh at praotioal Jokee 
—when they are played on some one 
else. Barnum usually managed that 
the victim did not know he was the 
victim ; and yeanr afterward 
story to another set i f people who en
joyed it, on the eohoolboy principle, 
we do not believe, however, that the

Ayer’s Hair Vigor"Every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestrial ball,

To him all mejrsty escribe.
And crown him Lord of all" 

-Rev. B. Fay Mills, In Presbyter і so
OR. J. C. AVER * CO.. LOVELL, BASS.. Ü A.

told the
Лщ+г'а ГЧІш cur* .Sic* ПгаЛяеКв.

The law of the harvest le • to reap 
more than you sow. how an act, end 
you reap a habit ; eow a habit, and you 
reap a character . sow a character and 
Г» .™»P » dtetlnj. Gwe,. Du.

EDUCATIONAL-American people, or any portion of 
them, themselves like to be humbug
ged. They are rather indignant when 
they discover that a trick hae 
played upon them, although they may 
think It better to take It good naturedly 
than to resent the Imposition. Un
doubtedly humbugs succeed, but they 
succeed because they are not discover 
ed. Successful humbugs, the undis
covered humbugs, ere very numerous. 
The poor and the Ignorant are the 
great* st sufferers, and the money out 
of which they are swindled, If properly 
used, would qdi greatly to their com
fort. ^

Sensationalism Is humbug, pure and 
simple. One would suppose that it 
would fall because people would not 
be he m bogged a second or a third time ; 
but the sensationalist hopes to draw in 
a new. cl«ee of people, and aleo knows 
thst the Innate expectation of truth, 
makes one ready to fall Into the trap 
a wooed time.

A true remedy for sensationalism is 
cultur j and the acquire nent of better 
tsete. There Is nothing quite so valu
able or beautiful es truth. A man of 
culture, n mao of go id taste, does not 
like to see language use! out of He 
ordinary elgnlfioallm. He knows that 
the difficulty of expressing ideas Is 
great, at the beet, and that It la Im
portant that each word hss lie definite 
series of meanings. He gaine greater 
range In expression by an accurate use 
of word», so that each mean# precisely 
what he Intends. The straining after 
effect by using words out of the ordin
ary signification disgusts him. But 
the education of the people k a ta
me ndoue leak, and, the striven aft-r 
sensation «fleets, і specially the daily 
papers, ere ot ntlnually debauching 
the

The great m to, the man of cultur», 
the man of good taste, seeks ever for 
simplicity of language. He strives toe 
Ideas and seeks only to present th* ш to 
the simplest and clearest manner. He 
produces a mult by Ideas and truths, 
and not by tricks of language. Above 
all he soon* to act on false pretenses,

WfflSTON & HAZES
"Best Liver Pill Hade."

“arsons’ Pills COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
January ted. 1ЯЛ. wl h the 
trained Trectwn їв the ttaauaiam0

ИИВВИЮ
men system ol Abort bend tenth- Ьу*І—SSe- 
l oloueb, Un- Нісши ІЧц.Іоуеп by MK Freese, ami Ibe P*ruln by Ml* (tek'--. Туpr*ruins all the standard machine». oflk-r wore, rte.MBs
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S E WHhTON, Principal

•SBarrlugton at. Hall fat, Sâ.

It I» used and recommended by surgeo*» am! 
physicians cvcryvhere. It Is not merely s Lu 
fment. It Is the Universal Household fcetnr.l.

Johnson's Anodyne Uniment sered nkn- 
bend » llle. Last year be was ...flrrlng with 
bronchitis, and I used H •• you 
gave him relief In e few moment»

Klisabktii SaIsland Hhesl», C*. 
TW Pmert «Ir- .-er» eng Sltertio* ee rKry bank 
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We Нате Beta formeSore Throat and Lungs,
QUINSY.

^Kendrick's
White

Liniment

Is always havingelsseeeof bright stmleota. 
We du nut want toelalm more credit than 
we are entitled to; but .bey hex.- turned nut 
welL haven't they * That і» Uv- main 
point, beoatw )<>u will »ia> d a» gi*»i в 
chance a* Ibex did, and bailer too, bemnaa 
wears irvla* hard to improve nil the time.

No ■nmiwf vac.ilon
Hand for fatal..gur to

•. KERR Ha SON.
81. John Buaineaa'Ooltege,

St John, N. ВOddfellows Hall, *-
Rprslas sad Swtmsgs The 

it IS ese*. At sU dealers.

Acadia Seminary!
■EAU IFULIY SITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
Tbs UTKRARY DEPART*»: NT pn.Tides

A Cel lege Гаага*, x
A Tracker»' ( oersr. and

А Гойте trial Venn#.to strive lo give something of no con- 
•eqaenoee en air of Importance,

looallem often ooneiete 
all out of

to make

The FINK ARTS МЕТА HTM ЮХТ "реогММв natructli.n la
inaeeo. eeneeiiooausm otter 

In magnify leg Utile things, e 
their importance, in an effort to

different frtm
Voire, Plsee end Vielle,

Гвівіїшх sad krawleg.
Klorsllos sad 4 slUlbcelra.

Ttw Autumn Term opens •KITEMBI R Mb. 
Winter Term. JANUARY Wth.

Calendar»amt all dealrahle Inlissistliaÿssy 
on applIcaUoB lo __

people beUeve they are 
what they are. The swindling show 
with big pictures on the outside. and 
little on the ineide ; the ohean t 
with Ite blsse of electric lights without, 

arkneee and poor food and poor 
beds within, the newspa#r with its 
scary bend. "War with Cuba," and its 
flue print stating that there Isn't going 
to be any war; the mioletrr with hie 
announcement of a subject that leads 
people to suppose that ne le going lo 
say something Immoral or heretical, 
when he hae nothing but 
place things to eay—all these 
am pi re of the sensationalist.— 
and Mtnanger.

Church Organs. SL W, SAWVlI.
Wnllxllla, N. Ж

J. & J. D. HOWE,A medium sized

It HOI'S*HOLD
RIFE ORGAN

FURNITURE!c imni.il-

in good order, at a bargain.

CHEAP BEDROOH SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, lu

The VOCALION"») Bo.l ll 10 8».U. ’

Toe fishermen of Brittany, ao the 
•tcry goes, ere wont to ntt< r this simple 
prayer when they launch their boat 
upon the deep; “Keep me, my God;

Wffli Reed Organs
not the same petition be ottered with <
ee much directneee every morning and With Scribner's Tubes.
evening oi our dally life f "keep me my 
God ; for my bœt le eo email, and thy 
ocean le eo wide#’ Keep me. my God ; 
keep me fromAhe perils and temnta- 
tior.e which «жни around me as I go 
nbout my (Uttjyfftitlea. "My boat la so 
email"—-I am eo week, eo

the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

W GERMAIN (ГГ;НЦіЯОМГ BOUMWW

8AI ST JOHN, Ж. ■

Ml JOHNSON GO, 11 HAVE ТНЕШ
157 GtenvlUe St., 

HALIFAX. N. 8.
OLD

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PNINCE EDWARD ISLAND sai 
CANADIAN

rçTbay wtH bebondc*

-'eMàtisar*-

helpleee, eo 
prone to wander, eo forgetfol of thy 
loving klndneee ! I am tossed to end 
fro et the mercy ol the world ; I am 
bulleted about by sharp adversity, end 
driven before the storms oi grief end 
sorrow. Except thou dost keen me, I 
muet perish. Keep tee, my God, 1er 
"thy ocean le eo wide”—the journey le 
eo long, and the days end the years ere 

. - In thee, O Lord, do I pul 
Dellter me in thy right-

‘S'
BARENESS DAYLIGHT
*1 M*WA*I *,**»-.№ isi-Г.М-ШВ
By Rèv, Lyman Abbott,

11 Tr ie

AOCTTS!

atAMFS.

my trueL
Box ne, SL Jeea, W. ж

AND VISITOIt. 8June В MESSENGER
June Ж

taught thet If they gave them- 
• elves up to the work of the gospel, 
they should And In that work ell they 
needed for the necessities of the body, 
end should eat breed with him in hie 
kingdom above at the marriage feaat 
of the Lamb.

14. "This is now і 
Jeeue shewed blmael 
cl pi es as a bedv.
Into account bis
’ v! A

B. Y. P. D.Sskbsth aeksel.

BIBLE LESSORS. The unification of Bapllsl ^inniy |>eo|ilr; Ibslr
і “ьниГеп asfvS«Ut3r wil’n.-sl ton tnesrloui rsl
knew І.чіца; th«-lr IneUweUoe In H*|-llsl ol«t»ry 
and tl.K-lrlinx; llu-lr enilwnipiil In missionary 
arilv11.v, ШroughexleUng dfuninlnalloual lu-

Adapted from PvtoubeVs Meet NoUa. 
bkcond'qcastm*.

Lesson XI. June Iff. John 81: 4-17. 
PETER AND ТЦІ RI№N LORD.

the third time that 
•If." To the dle- 

not take 
loappearances

All Young PeeWlSN| 
name In Baptist ohurohes and Baptist ohuroh* 
having no onpmtsatinue ai# entitled to repre
sentation. We depend lor our unity not upon 
aey young people'» name or moti»*l. Ourwra- 
moo bond Is In the New Tsatamrnv, In me full 
affirmatiim of whose l•■aching»

Hoc I cl Ice of whataoever
toil-

R*»TOKxn.—Vi. 16- 
r "had been called 

mltacttloue

Pxtkh FvlLY 
17. Notp thaï Peter 
to the ministry after a 
draught of fishes ; It la after a 
draught that the ministry is 
to him. He had loat ble i ffioe by a 
denial beside a fire of coal ; It la beside 

that he reoovera It." 
thbSool» or DiHCiPi*»,— 

is Typified bt Hhkphkbdim, 16. “So 
when they had dined.” Flniahed their 
breakfast. "Jesus aalth to Blmon 
Peter." It la neceaiary, if we would 
lolly understand thia passage, to call 
attention to some of the dellcste shades 
of meaning In the Greek, which do not 
appear In out Bngliah translation, and 
wnioh It la difficult to make clear In 
any tranelation. Jesus neee the word 
"love" three timee in 
and Petit

for love which

“Lord, thru knoweat all things ; thou 
lowest that I love thee." John 21 : W« ABE OF Ж rWOTL* WIT* OWW MIWUOH.

Kindly add re* all communication» for this 
column lo Hey. U. O. UeSes, Ht. John, N. B.

Гrayer Meeting Topic lor June If-10. '

Christian Endeavor Topic -"H 
Study the Bible." Joahpa 1.1-0.

B. Y. 1*. Г. Topic-" The G cod Sa
maritan." (Rescue woek). Luke 10,
26-40

17.X EXPLANATORY.
I. The Apoutl* oo to Qamlxk 

Mkkt Jesus.-The very morning of the 
reaurreetton the angels in the tomb 
sent в теааане by the women to whom 
(hey appeared, thet the dtsotplea were 
to go Into Galilee, and Jesus would 
appear to th«m there iMeti. 38 : 7Л. 
Accordingly the eleven (Matt. 28: 16) 
went away Into Galilee, and waited 
foe the special appearing of Jeaus 
there. The res son they did not go Im
mediately on receiving the m< aeage 
from the angels was d oubliées because 
they needed preparation for that mo
mentous meeting, and because Jesus at 
his appearance that same evening made 
a definite appointment, and they went 
Just before the time.

4. "When the morning wee now 
come," literally, as *. v,, wee now 
breaking, was becoming, before the 
light wee perfect. “Jesus stood oo the 
shore" or beach, a smooth as distin
guished from a rocky ehcre. "But the 
dlaclplee knew not that it wag Jeaua” ; 
partly from the distance and the twi
light, partly because they did not ex
pect to mtet him here, but oo the 
mountain, and partly beoauee Jeeue 
after hie rtsurreotion was known only 
as he oboes (John 20:14; Luke 24 : 16).

6. “Jesus aalth unto them." “It has

the a fire of coal 
Cakinu fob

4 '

$t III ВІЛ ltBAmSOS FOR THE WESK. 
(From ftepUst Vnlonk

on three 
Read Jno

Tneedsy, June 4th—' Christ the full
ness of the Father," (va. 10), Col. I. 
Read Jno. 3.34t Col. 2 V.

Wednesday, Xune 6—"8o walk ye In 
Hlm," (va. 6), Ool. II. Read 1 Thee. 
212; Eph, 4 1.

Thursday, J 
word," (va.
17 17 ; Titus 1 9.

Friday, Jane 7—"Be wise neighbors 
toward those whoare without," (ve. 5), 
Ool. IV. Bead Eph 6.16 ; Titus H. 8.

Saturday, June 8—"Be examples to 
aU that believe," (va 7), 1 ГЬее. I. 
Bead 2 Thee. 8 9 ; 1 Pet. 6 8.

Monday. June 3rd—"Think 
things" (vs. 8), Phil. IV. ] 
7.18 : 6 30.

sses Belief
fioholson, FloronesvtUc, 
Lillies lor Seven Long 
Tears with

hie question#, 
neee it three times in his 
But in the original, the word 
rich Jfkue usee in hla first 

two questions la a different word fr< in 
that which Peter ueee fork.vein all hla 
aneweri. In the third asking Jeeue 
use Peter's word. The whole may be 
brought before oa in one view by the 
following from Schsfl :

Questions.—і. Ixiveet thoe me more than 
them? Answvrs — I dearly love Cbee.—Сот

ій y lambs.
Quee—Ж I A) vast thou roof Ana—I dearly 

love thee. Com—Hbepherd my sheei*.
Qua#-—Ц. Dost thou love me dearly f Acs.— 

Xdearly love thw. Com —Feed my sheeidlnga
“Simon, eon of Jonse.” A oontiaction 

for "John." Jesus does not now apeedt 
to him as Peter the took ; for that 
would imply a sarcasm, so little like a 
rook bad Peter acted. "Loveet thou 
me more than these"? "More than 
these, thy companions, love me,"—a 
gentle yet distinct enough reminder of 
that former say tog :—
Though all men should be effended, I 

never will.

;r on the lip,
ia CUBED BT

ER’SS June 6—"The Indwelling 
16), Col. III. Read John

юп sap : " I. eousulted dee- 
•’ll o esneer begu*h> bUl 19

the Flesh,
my shin, and I «tigered tn

MF*
Improvement

The Iriniportstlon leadera are at 
work finding rates to Boston and on the 
way to Baltimore. The fare by tall 
will be lo proportion to 
of delegatee.. If those who Intend going 
would send their names to the Com
mittee It would beaten the completion 
of arrangements The transportation 
leaders are 8. W. Cummings, Truro; 
W. 0. Crosa, 8l John.

The Belt!mere meetings will no 
doubt be largely attended and will be 
ae full of enthusiasm»* any yet held. 
We hope quite a large delegation may 
be able to be present from the Mari
time Provinces, and that on their re
turn we may get from them sool-thrill- 
Ing accounts of the meetings.

To Соїжжврожпктгн—Will you kind
ly see that your ci mmunlcaii 
mulled to tlm 
die of the wee

1 by this rvsnlt. I perse. 
I In в month or so the see#ЙВтаІД

the numbersPposed that our Lord asked 
і lion in the character of a 

who had been watching for the 
return of the boats that he might buy, 
or that It wee with the natural Interest 
every one takes in the euooeee of a 
person that le fishing." ' Children, 
have ye any meat," any flab. The 
word for food le équivalant to "what la 
added to breed at a meal," especially 
flab. The expmelooexpects в negative 

and le like the fiamlUer7aLadi, 
have not caught any flab, have

been eu 
this ques 
trader

[§£ Sarsaparilla
1 at tbs World's Fair. .

"Peter's vehemence of welcome wee 
lui to Jeeue. It witnessed

to an a flection which wee at this crisis 
the moat valu# ble element to the 
world. Jesus hailed with the deepest 

action Peter's impetuous aban- 
ent of hla fishing gear and Im

patient sprtogli g to greet him, beoauee 
ee plainly ae powlble it showed that, 
after all, Christ was incomparably 
more to him than the old life." Now 
he would bring out the love more fully 
by ooofessloo. "Yea, Lord; thou 
knoweet that I love thee." What ap
pears surprisingly .beautiful on the part 
of the now bumbled disciple ia that to 
simplicity be passes over the "m 
and says, not "I love thee more 
these.’1 but "Thou knoweet th 
thee." "He salth unto him, Feed my 
lambs." "Teed" refete to the spiritu
al sustenance required by the flock «ol 
Christ. "Lambs" are the young 

to Christian ex

IlL Tbs Qaaxv Dbauuht of Fish 
—Vs. 0-8. 6. "Gael the net on 
right side of the ship (boat) and ye 
shall find." As they evidently eaw 
nothing strange to the direction to 
"cast the net oo the right side,"ttis 
probable thst they attributed it to the 
etranger seeing a shoal there. Bhrals 
can often be discerned, from the higher 
level of a bank oe cllfl, by the color of

X
M*d«fr»m V.- 

|Sreels alters e to reach ue by the mid- 
ik eo that the same may 

appear In the leeue of the week follow
ing T This column le set op on Thurs
day. "Irrfttm. tat •apimH."

Read the notice from Bros. McDon
ald and Djkeman. Both are important 
and ought to have appeared to the last 
Issue but did not oome to hand until 
alter our column waa to type.

skssES$a the water, while the fisherman may be 
close to the fish without noticing them. 
In Cornwall, men are stationed on the 
oil fie to watch the sea, and give signala 
to the bt a s where to oast the nets for 
ptijhasds. The miracle lay to the 
large number ol “great flebee" which 
the Lord's power brought to the spot at 
that moment.

7. "Ib« dleolpl. who* Jam lorad."

•SÛ
I loverw таfoam

_____________ -"•*

■•I»». 1L N. В.
A Young People's Society of Chris

tian Endeavour was oraanlsed at Hope- 
well НШ, April let. The mi mbetahlp 
hae Increased from forty-one to seventy- 
five. Of these, fifty-three are active 
m tubers. The meetings are held on 
Monday evenings. They are well at
tended by those who have lately found 
the Saviour precious. Nearly all the 
young people are manifesting a deeper 
interest to the things of the Heavenly 
Kingdom than ever befoee. The 
ohuroh le greatly encouraged, and le 
praying that God will blew ue yet 
more abundantly.

May 26. F.Ptk, Cor.-Sec.
.laebeonillle. *. И.

Through the untiring efforts of our 
paetor. Rev. J. B. Morgan, a B. Y. P. V. 
of eighteen active and associate mem
bers wae organised last January to the 
Jackeontown and Jacksonville cburch- 
ee. We have but a few young people 
to eech ohuroh eo It wae thought wise 
to organlie the young people of both 
oh arch ee In one anion, with cfBoen ae 
follows: Pros., W A.Connelly; Vice 
Free., Mise Annie Watson; ltee Bee., 
W. M. Me Oread v ; Gur 8to„ Mtee Helen 
Good ; Trees., Miss Mary MeCreedy. 
A claw to Sacred Literature wee formed 
In eech church and the study wee 
found very Interesting. In thle work 
we wet# scarcely as eooceisful ae we 
wished but sufficiently to encourage us 
to begin more enthusiastically Another 
year. Get Union ot served May 6th for 
Ftgmder Day. In each ohuroh the pae- 
tor preached an exoallsot sermon to the

whether to years or
“^feeding hi. U mb. would b. th. 

proof of Peter'■ love, and the means of 
tnoroaalng his loge, and aka the 
enoe from Jmue of restored ooofldeoos

___ I John modestly but lovingly
speaks •? himself, never onee mention
ing ble own name In hie OoepaL "Salth 
unto Peter, It k the Lord.'- Ше*та and favor, since he would intrust tinea 

teodereet oow to hk cere."
16. 4 Feed my sheep." Tend or shep

herd my sheep ; a different word from 
the one translated "feed" to the pre
vious verse It Inoludm watching, 
feeding, leading, guarding. To be a 
goepel fisherman and draw men Into 
the kingdom of God k one great work 
ol dladpka : but to shepherd those who 
ate already in the fold, to feed with 
heavenly food, to lead to green pee-

, to guard and wqrn from dangers, 
to guide Into their true piece a d work 
k equally Important. To rule k a 
email thing ; to shepherd, a groat one.

17. “He ealth unto him the third 
time." The throe questions could act 
but recall the throe demlak ; and the 
form of tbh last question could not 
brt vividly bring bach the thought of 
the failure I personal devotion at the 
moment of trial. "Loveet thou me"?

using Peter’s word lor "love." 
"Pel* wee grieved." (1) At the refer- 
enoe to hk falters; (I) at the Implied 
doubt of hb love. "Feed my sheep," 
or, to another tending differing only by 
an 'І," "Utile eheep," the dearest, 
choicest oow, or the tender and deli
cate who needed special oars.

Tas ruaroe* or гнже* questions 
вите to have been: (11 To show 
Pet* that Jeeue knew hk fallurw, and 
heartily forgave bin. (2) To guard 
hi* against his natural salt coo Aden*,

heart first we jgntoed bit beloved-------
D.mbtiew he renumbered how Jesus 
had done a Uke wonder for them throeGIFT y eaw betorè (Lpfce 6: 1-11). Note how 
every trifling act betrays the character. 
John, with ble deeper and qnloker In
sight, first rec -gnlxie the Mwtw ; 
Peter first reaches hlm. ’osstlog him
self Impetuously Into toe see. Recall 
the two at the tomb ol Jeeue, and oo* 
before * thk lake. "QUt hk flehert 
coat." Thk appeal? 
sort of loose g si ment, like the work
men's blouse ol to-day. He put oo the 
coat, to show r-epect to the pros an* of 
hkLoed, and girded It eo * not to im
pede hk passage through the water. 
*f* he wee Baited." That Is, stripped 
of all hut hk tight under-garment. 
“And did cast himself tito the sea."

or the Holiday Season 
ould be one of

PPER'S BOOKS I
to have bee* aereslter Life," -Sr 

sptlst Manual,"

(№S3reas
n^rs that ml Us feeders will M to

In hb Impetuous deelro Vгйй&ЖіД?»-,,*.
but plunged 

8. "In a tittle ehtp, 
longing to the large one, which could 
not oome do* to the beech. "Two 
hundred cob Its," 800 or 860 feet. Drag
ging the net,1 ‘ because there were too 
many fiehw to It to allow them to lake 
It Into the boat.

IV. a Moan*»
Ve. 9-14. ff. "Ae

sstti
Thk timeinto the eea.

“ a email boat bt-asasltrsns* and h rarity ee weU5еті5і5«5й

FtMISSAL CAEDE
•Ol, A. WILSOS,
Г-LAW, HOVABY PUBLIC, WTO. 

ЖГ. JOHN.*, a

Meal With J*us —

msaigfiWriSS
ooak there." Probably of ohaeeoal, 
which k much uwd to Bible lande at 
the present day. “And fleh laid thereon, 
and broad." A simple meal, provided 
by Jeans for hk morning repast, to 
wnioh the apoetiw were Invited * 
guwte.z Whether the provlekm wee 
miraculous oe not b not declared.

a0. "B«|ng of the fleh which ye have 
now oeught. "The fruit of their own 
laboea wae to be joined to that which 
the Lord bed provided on the shore. 
Thus to all their future labors Christ 
will give them that on which they 
have bestowed no labor, and yet to thk 
will be edded the fruits of their own

papers, readings and addresses was pre
sented to a very good hooee when 84 56 
wae contributed as oar eh aie in the 
Founding Fund.

H, M. Good, Cor. Seç.

•war. I* Mites W1 Item Hus* lest b# should again fall. (8) To pub- 
lltly reinstate hum among thedkclplea, 
and show to hk brethren that he waeЙЛіРоиїмІЙ&н-» prompUF hrr

Tofolly restored. (4) To restore pea* 
and oope within Bkter'e own eouL (6) 
To impress op* hint that only In deep 
and eameet love to Jeeue could he do 
hie appointed work, (в) Те set ole 
befcre him the groat work 
do.

Spec tel Notice.
The time hae oome when every m• ru

ber of our B. Y. P. Union should make 
a third and final etruggle for the C. 0. 
Banner and In order to do thk all our

tor-

Klaa." Telspboas No. Its.

KING A BA HSS,
», lOUOmia*, Ж0ГГАЖІЖ

ÜAUFAX, N. ff.
IS.a 0. WlIXEAH L BAHSS, U-e

antwasaag-

m

exemlnation papers ehould be sent 
ward within the week. We hope oar 
efforts to win or bring hack tide Ban
ner will prove euooeeeful. One thing 
we are sure of k, that those who have 
■todled the Ooorsee are stronger men

In order to be represented at Balti
more, the members of our Unions will 
eoon decide who shall go. Matters of 
importance relating to Banner award k 
to beooueidered, etc.

Ere long we «ball hear from
transportation lesdere as to :____ __
travel, and the probable cost to Balti
more and return.

In order that your representative be 
wall Informed conoernlnr the standing 
of the Maritime Baptist Vnloo, I would 
suggest that each president send to 
Maritime President a postal giving eta- 
tletioe, not later than June 80th.

Our Maritime B. Y. P. Union Oon-

Gon firm ah on. The forecast of 
Peter's future which follows verses 18, 
19 seems to have been for the purpose 
of encouraging him by the a* 
that, however he may have fa! 
the pmt, he would, henceforth, 
boldly, even to crucifixion.

failed to3DONAЛО, toll, and yet even thle will be the out
come of Christ's power rath* than that 
of their own endeavote."■ AJUUrrXB, WTO.

11. "Sim cm Pet* went op." Go 
board the boat to help, 
the net broken." So the 
hold all who will осте.
11 ever will be lost.

12. "Соте and dine."
“(Хше, breakfast" ; thatk, take break- 
fan, or, "break your fast" ; for the 
verb dénotée partaking of the morning 
meal. Jeeue rooognised the needs of 
the body. The Instrument moat be 
oared foe if we would do good work. 
“And none of the dkoiplee durst aek 
him. Who art thou T knowing that It 
wee the Lord.” They desire the aae 
an* from hk own word ; and yet they 
were eo certain that It wee the Lord 
that they did not dare to show any 
doobt by asking him who he wee.

18. “Jesui . - • taketh bread and 
rlveth them"' It k not «aid hero that 
Jesus ate with them; but It eeeme pro 
babk «La* he did, rtooe be ate broiled 
fleh and honeycomb with the two die- 
dpi* a Beams* (Lake 24: 48, iff). 
Thk Invitation to eel with Jeeue may

"Yet wae not 
goepel net*»

1 H-8MspJlH»-ll upd. 

tor and creates good humor. 
A battle foe blood k what fiood'e Sarsa
parilla vigorously fights, and It k al
ways victorious to expelling foul teinta 
ana giving the vital fluid the quality 
and quantity of perfect health. It cur* 
scrofula, salt rheum, bolls and other

BT. JOHN, N. Ж About Hood’i
bad

HOTELS. :^ш out

J1KTTION HOUSE, 
McADap.it. A

fnnnhw will be swvvd * arrive!
blood diseases.

Hood's Pills sot easily, yet prompt
ly and efficiently oo the bowels and 
titer. 25c.

a J. TABO*. Proprietor. 

XNTRAL HOUSE, 
weiJTAX, N. a,

vention Ц about three months trom 
date, and there should be a large num
ber of newly organised Unions to report. 
There ehould aleo be a numb* of 
Junior Unions. To thk end we would 
urge Immediate action. Every Union 
report to Maritime Secretary, end dont 
flail to eend to your membership fee of 
3oU. pu member,—thk last k specially 
needful new. Oustanding accounts 
should be paid and show a clear sheet. 
"Bally" k the aord.

Geo. A. McDonald, Mu. Free.

A common practice after the knot la 
tied k for the mtokter to shake hands 
with the young couple and eay, “I wish 
youl modi joy. A bridegroom on* 
brlekiy replied: "The same;to you, air."1 
The mtokter enoneoooaeioo remarked 
to a middle-4 ed bride that thk wae the 
last time she ehould sign her maiden 
name, ibe oooly replied : “FveeSgedd 
It lang enough, I think !"

— Itlwrj-I Hmily

shTrsaaeTSL"1 •
Uea A. M. PAveew.

deafness

For
Pilla.


